Introduction
The rate of ectopic pregnancy (EP) is 2% of all pregnancies, 1 with a higher rate when assisted reproductive technology (ART) is involved. In the USA in 1999, EP was found in 2.2% of all pregnancies from in vitro fertilization (IVF) and in 1.9% of those resulting from intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), while in the same year in France the occurrence was 3.4% and 1.9%, respectively. 2 The first case of IVF and embryo transfer (ET) that resulted in tubal pregnancy was reported by Steptoe and Edwards in 1976. 3 Bilateral tubal pregnancy is a rare clinical condition with an incidence of one in 200,000 pregnancies. 4, 5 It is rare after ART, with only a few case reports. In 1983, Trotnow et al 6 reported the first case after IVFeET, and Kahraman et al 7 described the first case after ICSI in 1995.
The present case of bilateral tubal pregnancy occurred in a patient undergoing ICSI with ET 48 hours after ICSI for infertility secondary to Grade 3 endometriosis, with isolated asthenospermia as a male factor.
Case report
The patient was a 32-year-old gravida 1 parity 0 woman with a known case of Grade 3 endometriosis discovered in 2009 during diagnostic laparoscopy for dysmenorrhea. During this intervention, a 6-cm ovarian cyst was removed and a methylene blue test confirmed bilateral tubal patency. Two years later, the patient achieved spontaneous pregnancy, which ended with first trimester miscarriage. For the 2 years prior to 2013, she had been attending our infertility clinic for secondary infertility. Magnetic resonance imaging performed to evaluate her endometriosis status showed rectovaginal nodular adhesion with a 40-mm right ovarian endometrioma. The patient had no symptoms of endometriosis other than mild dysmenorrhea. Serology (chlamydiasis and mycoplasmosis) was negative and the anti-Müllerian hormone The patient presented to the gynecology emergency department 19 days after ET for right iliac fossa pain without vaginal bleeding.
b-hCG level was 2377 IU/L and vaginal ultrasound found no intrauterine gestational sac, lateral uterine mass, or free fluid in the rectovaginal pouch. The only positive finding was the 40-mm right ovarian endometrioma, which had been found 1 year before. The patient was admitted for observation. After 48 hours, b-hCG concentration was 7722 IU/L, and control ultrasound showed free fluid and a 10-mm left adnexal mass (Figure 1) . Laparoscopy was performed and we found left ampullary EP with moderate bleeding (estimated blood loss: 250 mL), a severe pelvic adhesion with distortion of fallopian tube bilaterally, and a rectovaginal nodule obscuring the pouch of Douglas. The right tube was slightly distended. Left salpingectomy was immediately performed but it was impossible to differentiate if there was another EP in the right tube, therefore it was conserved. The patient was discharged in good condition 1 day after surgery with a decreased b-hCG level of 3780 IU/L, which further decreased to 1980 IU/L in the 48 hours postdischarge. We did not repeat the ultrasound examination because of the decreasing b-hCG level, which could be a good idea to discover the right EP earlier if it has been done.
One week later, the patient was seen again in the emergency department with right iliac fossa pain, guarding and no rebound tenderness, associated with mild vaginal bleeding. Ultrasound found a 4-mm right adnexal mass and free fluid in the rectovaginal pouch ( Figure 2 ) and the b-hCG concentration was 3520 IU/L. Laparoscopic right salpingectomy was performed for a distended right tubal EP and bleeding (estimated blood loss: 200 mL).
The patient was discharged in good condition 2 days postoperatively with hemoglobin at 9 g/L and serum b-hCG at 1103 IU/L (returning to 0 at 2 weeks after discharge); histopathological examination confirmed bilateral tubal pregnancy.
Discussion
There are several theories about the genesis of EP and its pathophysiology: endosalpinx pathology (tubal factor) is one wellknown important factor 8, 9 induced by sexually transmitted infection; distortion of pelvic anatomy caused by diseases such as endometriosis or adhesion after previous surgery; and history of EP or hormone concentration imbalance during the menstrual cycle. 10 The incidence of EP increases in IVFeET to between 2% and 12%, 11, 12 and seems to be related to abnormal hormonal secretions or exogenous hormones administered in ART (notably the smooth muscle relaxant effects of progesterone in luteal support). 13 The incidence may increase with the number of transferred embryos, and it is recommended that the volume of transfer medium should not exceed 20 mL.
14 Dubuisson et al 15, 16 reported a 2% incidence of EP after ET in 10e20 mL of fluid, although other authors have not confirmed these findings. 16, 17 Knutzen et al 18 reported tubal reflux in 38% of patients undergoing a mock transfer of 40 mL of radiopaque dye.
In the particular case of bilateral EP after ICSIeET, three theories have been suggested. First, embryos may be directly injected into the tubes. Second, embryos may be transferred correctly to the endometrial cavity but regressively migrate to the tubes as a consequence of endometrial secretion. The third theory involves a "spray effect" during transfer, whereby embryos might be pushed toward the tubal portions; in healthy functioning tubes, however, they should return to the endometrial cavity. 10, 19, 20 The present case involved multiple risks of EP such as IVFeET, pelvic adhesion, surgical history, and advanced endometriosis. The latter plays an important role in increasing the probability of EP, causing intrinsic tubal pathologies such as tubal endosalpingiosis that may also account for EP.
EP is becoming more frequent with the development of ART. In case of pregnancy after ART, EP should always be screened for by monitoring serum b-hCG and performing transvaginal ultrasound until the implantation site can be confirmed, as the incidence is higher than in spontaneous pregnancy. We should be careful when two embryos are transferred, even if the serum b-hCG concentration increases normally, and possible bilateral EP should always be investigated if no intrauterine gestational sac can be seen. In the present case, serum b-hCG levels were doubling normally, but there was no intrauterine image. Another important point during ART is that, in case of unilateral EP after the transfer of two embryos, the situation of the other tube should be systematically checked and bhCG levels should be monitored until negative. In the present case, distention of the other tube was mild but, as the patient was known to have severe endometriosis with significant peritoneal adhesions, it was decided to continue b-hCG monitoring, which decreased after the first operation but then increased 1 week later.
